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I. ________________ (v. 42)
A. The __________ of God

February 17, 2019
Reading God’s Story
Holiness and worship
Leviticus 20:26

B. The _______________
C. The breaking of ___________
D. _______________
II. The _____________ of the Church (v. 43-47a)
A. __________ (v. 43)
B. ______________ (v. 44-45)
C. ____________ relationships (v. 46-47a)
III. The ____________ Church (v. 47b)

Answers: I. Commitments (v. 42); A. The Word of God; B. The fellowship; C. The

breaking of bread; D. Prayers; II. The effect of the Church (v. 43-47a);
A. Awe (v. 43); B. Generosity (v. 44-45); C. Joyful relationships (v. 46-47a); III. The
attractive Church (v. 47b)
Podcast our sermons for Free on iTunes (search Grace Community Fellowship)
Listen on our website: gcfhillsboro.net/Sermons

Sunday School 9:15
Coffee & Fellowship 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 10:30 a.m.

Welcome to Grace Community Fellowship!

Ways to Connect with Us

Welcome to Grace Community Fellowship! We are very happy that you are here. Help
yourself to refreshments in the lobby and make yourself at home.
If you are new to Grace, please take a moment to fill out the communication card
attached to the program and bring it to the Connect desk near the front door. We would like
to welcome you with a small gift.

gcfhillsboro.net

Grace Community
Fellowship

Parents, please know that nursery is available for ages 0-3 yrs. Children’s church is also
available, only during the message time, for ages 4-1st grade. The children’s classes are
through the double doors at the back of the auditorium.

gcfhillsboro@gmail.com

Connect Table in Foyer

What’s Happening at Grace
By-Law Change
Today immediately following the service, we will be taking a vote to make a change to the
By-Laws regarding elder terms. Current: Elders commit to a 2-yr. term, upon completion of
a 3rd term the individual must take a sabbatical for at least one year. Proposed change:
Elders commit to a 3-yr. term, upon completion of a 2nd term the individual must take a
sabbatical for at least one year.
Women’s Encounter
Now that our men are back from their Encounter, it’s time for the ladies to get away for
some much needed quiet time with our Savior. Women’s Encounter is March 15-17. Cost is
$130 and scholarships are available for first time attendees. For more information, contact
Jeannelle Herrell or Michelle Flaming. If you have attended before, we’d love for you to
return as a server.
Reminder
The Trustees want to remind us that if you have an item you wish to donate to the church,
please contact them first. This applies to furniture items, decorations, etc. Small items for the
kitchen and/or the children’s area may be donated through the team leader in those areas
and do not need Trustee approval.
New to Grace
If you are new to Grace and a regular attendee (you don’t have to be a member), we
have several ways for you to connect with others here and be aware of things that are
happening outside of Sunday morning. We have a “Grace Family” email that is used for
prayer requests and other updates during the week. We also have a church directory
that was updated in August and having one is a great way to begin to learn to know other
people here. Also, you may request to have a mailbox which is used for various kinds of
communications. If you are interested in all or some of these opportunities, please let the
office know @ gcfhillsboro@gmail.com or talk to Brenda Enns.

Statistics from Sunday, February 10
Attendance: 178
General Fund Offering: $6,833.00

This Week:
TODAY
Vote on By-Law Change
February 13 Wednesday evening activities – 6:30 meal, 7:00 classes for all ages
		 Menu: Biscuits & Gravy, bacon, fruit, cookie
Upcoming:
February 20

Wednesday evening activities

Grace Community Fellowship Elders
Chair: Jim Villanueva, Vice Chair: Dennis Funk, Cal Jost, Doug Olson,
Mike Barter - Lead Pastor
Grace Network Churches
Grace Community Church (Newton): Jack Napier
Grace Crossing (Moundridge): Jason Rains
New Anthem Community Church (Park City): Landon Jordan
Emmanuel Church (Boliva): Roberto Torres

Giving
We believe that regular giving to the local church is an essential act of worship in response
to God’s provision for us.
You can give during the offering or you can give online as a one time gift or set up
automatic withdrawals at gcfhillsboro.net/give-online
General Budget Income to Date: $30,202.58
Overall Amount Given to Building Fund: $572,481.25
Remaining Building Fund Balance: $5,371.48

